
Planning a Vibrant Downtown for All

The Downtown Community Planning Council (DCPC) will hold its 2024 elections in March.

Downtown residents, business representatives, and community organization representatives are eligible to vote or be a candidate.

You can register to vote or be a candidate by using the following link: https://forms.gle/3uM9VuRaKJrnCA9j7

The Board Seats Up for Election Are:
● East Village South Resident
● East Village North Resident
● Cortez Resident
● Little Italy Resident
● Little Italy Business
● Marina Business
● Columbia Business
● Horton/Gaslamp & Core Business
● At Large Community Organization
● At Large Community Organization
● At Large Community Organization
● At Large Seat for Resident, Business, or Community Organization
● At Large Seat for Resident, Business, or Community Organization

Resident seats may only be filled by residents (e.g., homeowner or renter).

Business seats may only be filled by a representative of a business within the seat’s neighborhood.

Community Organization seats may only be filled by a community organization (e.g., a non-profit) based in Downtown.

There will be a polling location on March 18th, 5:30 PM to 7PM at 702 Ash St Suite B, San Diego, CA 92101.

More polling locations and dates will be announced. Electronic voting may also be an option. To learn more about either, please register
to vote using the registration link above or email elections@downtownplanningsd.org for information.

The election will come to an end before March 20th and the results will be announced at the DCPC’s March 20th, 2024 meeting.

The DCPC serves as the City of San Diego's official advisory for planning and development in Downtown San Diego. The group is
made up of 19 elected volunteers who represent Downtown homeowners and tenants, commercial property owners and businesses,
and community organizations.

The DCPC meets monthly in-person to review proposed developments, permits, and other Downtown policies and programs. You can
find our meeting information here: https://www.sandiego.gov/planning/community-plans/downtown/planning-group

Elected Members are expected to attend regular meetings in-person to maintain membership on the Council. Meetings are held on the
third Wednesday of the month, 5:30 PM, in Downtown San Diego.

For more information, contact elections@downtownplanningsd.org
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